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Minority Study Slated For
Corporation Review in May

By Monica Darey

The Visiting Committee on
Minority Life and Education will
report its recommendations to the
Brown Corporation in early May,

'according to Dean of Students John
Robinson 'SI. . if,

But some .Third World students
say the recommendations are com-
ing out too late to allow students to
respond to them before summer
vacation.

Administrators appointed the
19-member committee after Third
World students' protests last spring.
The students demanded increased
representation of Third World
perspectives in courses, more minori-
ty faculty, and a new Third World
Center.

Members of the Committee, which
includes Brown Corporation
members, alumni, parents and
various experts, came to Brown three
times last semester to examine
minority life. They toured the Third
World Center, heard from students

in open microphone sessions, and
met with faculty and administrators.

Robinson, who led an ad-
ministrative resource group to assist
the committee, said a subgroup of
the committee is currently finishing
a final draft of recommendations.

Augustus White III '57, chairper-
son of the committee, declined to
comment on his committee's work
until the document is completed.
White referred any questions to
Robinson.

Robinson said committee
members had hoped to finish up in
late March but hadn't promised the
work by that time. He said he expects
the final report in early May,

But Kevin Coffee '88 said commit-
tee members originally said they
would submit recommendations by
late March or early April.

Coffee, who worked with the
committee in the fall, said that if the
recommendations are not reported
until May, students will not be able
to "carefully and properly" respond
to them.

-"If it [the committee report]
comes out in the first or second week
of May, we will be in finals," Cof-
fee said. "It's problematic to look
over and discuss such an important
document during finals. And, if it
comes out in the third week of May,
most of us won't be here."

Robinson, however, said students
can expect to respond to the recom-
mendations for about six months
after they are released.

"It's legitimate for students to
want to debate and discuss the com-
mittee's work," he said. "Anyone
who is serious about listening to and
responding to the report can't b? ex-
pected to do so between now and
Commencement—it will probably be
a six-month process.

Other Third World students ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with a lack of
communication between the commit-
tee and students since its fall visits.

Organization of United African
Peoples chair Ellen McClain '86
said, "We would like to have been
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Trips
londnued from p«je 1, ;r»«^
'alumni.money," although she'
acknowledges that indirectly it is
lusi that .

Money for the trips—estimated
ay Parry to cost $23fr caches
supplied through the Brown
sports Foundation, which ad-
ministers an endowment fund and
;oordinates alumni donations for
sports. The Sports Foundation
was created to support and
enhance the Brown athletic pro-
gram, and funds for recruiting
arc an integral pan of this effort.

"It's privately funded," notes
football coach John Rosenberg,
"because that 's what people
want ."

Other sports use far fewer
tr ips, but most st i l l depend on

•'.. themV Men's hockey coach*Herb
Hammond says "when we have
key kids we want to fly in, we
have alumni who take care of

i things."";:-.;,,;•/.; '££ & ^ftf^'S
vnFty-ins are .actually .a minor"';
factor in th expenses of
recruiting; no one seems to know
the exact total. Parry says the last
time expenses were calculated,
Brown spent about $90,000 on
"identifiable" recruiting costs
during a given year. This does not
include such expenses as phone
calls, postage and recruiting trips
by coaches, which are combined
with other budget items.

Given these hidden costs, it's
hard to figure out what the exact
total really is. One administrator
estimated the figure as "easily
severa l h u n d r e d thousand
dollars," which one coach term-
ed "inflated," and another laugh-
ed off as "very conservative."

Elections Announced
Vhen the polls closed yesterday at
.m., 1,028 undergrduates had cast
ir votes in the Undergraduate
jncil of Students officer elections,
"he Election board will announce
results today in the UCS office

i p.m.
u stake in the election were five
S coordinating board positions,
uding president. Voters also cas<

their ballots for the Undergraduate
Finance Board chair, one seat on
UFB, and two seats on the Advisory
Committee on University Planning.

Only the presidential race had
more than two candidates. If neither
gains the required 50 percent of the
ballots cast, the top two candidates
will face each other in a run-off elec-
tion next week.

Recruiting
Continued from page 1
all students. *

Brown makes contact." v;
Furthermore,'' she notes, Brown

does actively recruit many non-
athletes. "Recruiting is not limited
to athletes," she says. "We go after
engineers, rural students and minori-
ty students, among others. For each
group we do something
special. . .We go above and beye-nd
the normal procedure." As examples
of intense non-athlete recruiting, she
cites the minority recruiter iathe ad-
mission office and subcommittees
within J^ASP. »

Rogers notes there are special in-
terests lists in the admission process
for music, art, legacies and others as
well as athletes, but he doesn't think
it's enough. "We should be out in
the households," he says.

He explains: "One cannot ap-
plaud that an institution founded on
academic excellence and intellectual
pursuits should not pursue the very
top students, while financially
recru i t ing academically^ shaky
students."

"For instances," Rogers says,
"the top 100 Academic Index
students are not recruited in any
way, and that's too bad."

"We do spend a lot of time on the
bottom," he says, "and not enough

at the top. At the-present time,
because of the admission competi-
tion in the Ivies and at Brown, we
still get our share of real scholars,
but perhaps we need to go further."

Zucconi advocates the initiation of
; what he tcnnsT'power recruiting."

He says he believes the successful
recruiting of blue chip student-
athletes should be used as a model
for the recfruitment of top-noich
students in other fields.

"We should find the money,"
Zucconi says, "and go after the 50
best kids who are interested in
business and the best kids in law, and
so on."

He argues that the system
wouldn't be impossible to enact, and
"would pay off in the long run."

"It really bothers me," concludes
Rogers, "that athletic recruiting
leaves out outstanding potential
scholars... It bothers me a great
deal, but I don't have the luxury of
options. There's nothing I can do."

Comm.
Continued from page 1
in close communication with the
committee throughout the process
and we would like to see preliminary
reports, not just a final report," she
said. "We feel we've shown we cam
be trusted with sensitive material."

Robinson and White said the con-
tent of the report will remain con-

fidential until it's presented to the
Corporation. "I assume the presi-
dent and Corporation will decide on
how to implement the report.'1
Robinson said. He added that deter-
mining how the plan will be im- .
plemented is impossible ;without ".
knowing the report's content. - r'"">

.Faith Ortins '86 said she hoped
students would be involved in im-'
plementing the report. "Right now,
the administration has made no
discussion concerning implementa-
tion," Ortins said. "We're hoping
we will be discussing the possibility
of asking the administration to let
students work in a summer position »
to analyze the plan and make im-
plementation suggestions."

Friday
Breakfast Ham or Cheddar
Cheese Omelette, Scrambled or
Fried Egg, Boiled Egg, Grilled \ Pancakes or French

Toast, Home Fried Potatoes,
Oatmeal, Assorted Donuts.

Lunch Vegetarian Chick Pea
Soup, New England Clam
Chowder, Fried Fish Sandwich,
Grilled Cheese, Green Beans,
Peanut Butter Coconut Bars.

Dinner Italian Meatballs, Filet
Sole Florentine, Corn Souffle,
Rigatoni, Broccoli, Corn,
Italian Bread, Yellow Cake w/
Lemon Frosting.

F A 0 E l T
Give your face the attention
it deserves. Come in for a
skin care consultation with Nitza!

REDUCED AIR FARES
Via Afqjor Scheduled Airline

WEST COAST STUDENTS
TRAVELLING TO CALIFORNIA

AND ARIZONA
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